Walsh University Experiential Learning Mini-Grant
Student Application Form

Students may apply for mini grants that may enable them to participate and engage in co-curricular experiences in Service Learning, Global Learning, or the Career Center. For example, a student may apply for funding to attend an academic conference, conduct workshops on campus, become a member in a professional network, or support his/her community-based project. The maximum amount for each mini-grant is $200 (some exceptions may apply).

First and Last Name:
Student ID:
Email Address:
Phone Number:
Class (Circle One): Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Graduate Student
GPA:

Have you previously received funding from the Office of Experiential Learning?
If yes, for what and when were you awarded these funds?
Please describe your intended use for funds and the amount requested.

Is there a scholarship/funding available through the host organization? If yes, have you applied for this funding?
Please provide a specific, itemized budget.

How will this funding enhance or enable your project/experience?

What do you hope to gain from this project/experience? What are your intended project/experience outcomes?

How will you share what you have learned with the campus and/or the local community? (Ex. Seminar, workshop, display, ACES conference, etc.)

How does this project/experience align with your career goals?

How does this project/experience align with your academic interests?

Complete and submit this application with your resume to Beth Johnson, Career Readiness and Development Center Program Manager ejohnson@walsh.edu or drop form off to GLC135.